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Part II
A for,,'cups of toa, a bowl of rico and a hot stoaming borvl of fish soup suf-

ficad to qucl1 thc inncr rnan foi" tho timo bcing and nrith oxcitcncnt running high
I grabbcd up ny binoculars anrl tmsty I(odalc 35 and r,';as off I'or tho slnrnnit of yalce-
dalcc. T jri-r.d difficulty in locating tho right trlil and cndcd up by scrcmbling
ovcr cnd-lcss strctohcs of loosc i'ock scrco and tliick, nigh-r,rc11 impcnctrablo
undcrbrusl-r r,rh:ich covci'cd tho o1-d ficry p*bh of thc lava f1ow of 1915 and r,'rhich
dam'lcd up thc Azusa-ga"'va forning t}-rc prcscnt Taisho pond. 0f this po-rticular
arca, tirc Rcv. I''I. H. i,{urray lYal.-Lon in his ttScramblcs in Japan and Forr:rosatt 5ivosthc follorving dcscr.intion:

0n1y thrcc yc&rs prcviously it had suddcnly blown out at tho sido and a
torrcnt of boiling rrud urd rock hid rushcd doi',rr thc slopo and danrncd tho
val-}cy laal:ini; a lnlco ovcr c. nilc in 1cn6th. i{ovr fcarful this oruption
nust l:a.v,: bccn lrras brougl-Lt homo to us vcry r,-ividly as yro nado our way
throu6h tho rrroocls-at its base. i,1ie had passed through a veritable fairv
forost carpeted r,ritlt r+oss and flo-lzers, and brokon here and there by sone
sriaLl and silent pool, arrd tiren slrddenly - a scene of absol-r-rte desolation.
It: places it is true a sinrl,: tree had stood ont against the onrush, but
in nost cases trees and roclcs a:ld. vrei:"d sh.apes of ]rardonod mud r-rero piJ-od
tog'ether i.n hopeless confusion.

Tho aotual- ascent is not Cifficult, though tho last thousand feot aro an
eerie cxperience. Vei;etation of al-1 kinds has ceased except for tho
occa:;ional trurJc of a blaoted treo, but all around fron every little
rocl: ancl, stone con:o oozlng out',visps of ovil-looklng yeIlow snoke. Yalce
has-bhree craters, but',ve only sal',i one, ft lms 1lke a cavo on tho side
of a steep s1.ope, darl; and enpt;r, but filled rvith a deafening roarr All
around rCtere v"e stood the ground rvas yellolv with sulphur. Hari wo boen
above ths cavo irrsteaC of ir:nediately below, no doubt wo shoulrl have
felt the heat of tho r-rnsoen fr-rrnaces l'rithin. Jt rvas a fearsomo place
and -,'rc r'.'cr; not iorry to turn bacl:,

Heatry rrasses of cloud and fog crnrolopod ne just belovr tho si.u'nm.it, so that
I had to be content rvith exaninlrig ono of tho nor.e activo funaroles rather than
to achieve tho satisfaction of having reach the toprost ridge. Then, too, it was
alrecrdy grov,ring lato and I hacl no desire to bo overtalcen by darheess on this un-
faniliar conot So I hastiiy beat a retreat dolyn the looso roclc slopo and evontu-
a,1ly struclc the trail al on;1 r,vhich i shor-rl..1 havo asccnded. As I pausocl to rost
lrou tine to ti:re the svreot call notes of tho Japanese cr-rckoo and tho rapid ou'b-
bi"trsis of the IlttIo cucl<oo or hg_-te&._$lr" drifted up fror,r the rlarkening valloy
floor. The nollolrr vespcrs of tFTffiffi_aovo'r/'roro adced to the avian chorus and
occasional1y I heard the 1ovr, strident 6sJI of the jays. Bushvrarblors, as usual
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lvorc vocalLy active, too, and oncs l ttrought I caught tho weak, sibilant song of
the bluo flycatcher.

I arrivcd at tho hotel at soven orcloclr just as darlcness made further hiking
quite ir:rpracticablo. ;\nother hot bath and one of the nost dolicious frosh trout
dinncrs T havc over had the joy of tasting noro than rostored tho encrgy I had
axpendod and I snugglcd in anong the hcavy iylgl (conforters) soon to be lulIed
into tho arrls of l;lorphous by thr: rLlurnur of the river and tho noonlight songs of
the hototoSisu and the jungle nightjar.

Fr'onptly at five-tldrty tho follovring norning I was arouscd by tho congenial
old i:iukeopor and sorvod anothcr fuII cor.rrso rroal of fish soup' rico, daikon,
fricd c6gsr sashini, svrcctonod sear,rrood, bread and coffoe. For this tras the day
of all days - tho aecorrt of'Ol<u-Hotaka, tho second highest peak in tho Al-pe
(ttrSOO fcct) ancl thc third hlghcst in Japan, and I vrould nood all tho strougth
arrd fortitudo I could possibly absorb. i'{y guide, }{ajliya l(awakar:ri, arrivcd at
quarter to sovorl and by se-ron olcloc,I: sharp r,,ro had bade tho innkeoper farowell and
r',rcro silently striding along tho sh.rdod ba"nl<s of tho Azusa-garva drinkin6 in tho
frosh norning crisir:rcss and alcrt to all thc boautios of thc surrounding country-
side. -i\n ccca.siorial- sirijukara (g;reat tit) or hogara (wi11or,v tlt) "zee-zee-zoe-ed't
us his "good riorriing"-Ffriiffoverhanging pineffin and the 1oud, fuIl, pulsating,
r,vldstlod outpouring of the konadori (Japanese robin) often srioto our ears from a
snal1 fir tree along tho trail practically at our ofbows. Tho vollmo of song that
his little long-legs can produce never ceasos to ano,ze ne. The lvl:.oIe surrounding
forest seons to ecl-lo with the or-r.tburst. If lts faned European cousin, the night-
ingale, has a song ono-haIf as wondrous, I dontt begrudge its publicity one r,vit.

Once ho roalized r5r intenso interose in the wildlife and flora of the region,
ny 6uide faii-Iy outdid hinself pointing out and bringin6 to ny attention innu:er-
able observations. He, too, as ono could oasily see, intensely lovod tho outdoors
and particr-rlar1y this soction v'rhich he cal 1eo hone, so that our personalities
soer-red at once to bo in perfcct agreer.rent. 'nhenever the trail closoly bordered
tho hoadr,,raters of the,',zusa-gawa, he fastoned his gazo on tho clear, icy strea::lt
and often pointed out an oxcoptionally fine rainborr or Eastern broolc trout. These
species havo bee:r introduced into Japan and ha.ve added i:'.rreasurably to the rich-
noss of the rnraters in this aroa.. Once, as 1re ca,"ac around a bend in tho tra1l he
suddon.llr stopped a:rcl through thc dsnsc tlnglo of lorver fir brs.nches drew iry at-
tortion tc a"lrhclo fanily of v,rild nal lards, adr"rlt nalo and fenalo anci threo in-
naturo birds, a1 1 quiotly sr,vinning clorvnstroan torvards the broader portion of tho
river. ,\1thou6h thcy appoaredIcconly alert to our prosence, they apparcntly felt
vrc1l conccalcd and instaad of fLushing fron thc water, svriftly and silently drerv out
of sight nnong tho undorbrush. Thc teal (anas crocca crecca) is, a1so, said to
brooci in this rc6ion, though wa failcd to EGrilo-fIT

l,iithin ono hour rr,o had roached tho Tolcusawa H{ltto, which lies in a richJ.y
vcrda:rt iroadow and fron which a nost cxcollent viclv of 1t.{aw-Hotaka nay bo had.
Hr:ro wc cnjoycd sovcral cups of hot tea gonorously offcrod us by tho leoeper of
thc hut and talkcd irith a couplo of univcrsity studonts fro::r Tokyo l'rho had just
roturncd f'ron tho surnit cf Oku-Hoteka the day be foro.

,iround clovcn otclocl< tho trail lcft the lanlc of thc river and steeply bogan
to asccnd tho cr.rnyon trhich dircctly Icd to the sranmit ridge of Oku-Hotalta. Fron
this point oli it rvrs lvork in carncst and'our difficulties Ttroro soon added to by
a long, pcrpctual snol/y b"nk nrhi-ch cxtcnds all thc way domr fron the sur:rrit. Good
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skiing is to bo found hero throughout the surner and Broups of etudents often
hii;e ir: this far to enjoy tho king of sporbs. ?ho slopo soened. to be nigh-well
ondless a:rd one 1ong, tiresone travorso follolvod another and another and yob an-
other r;il1 at length tho Karasavra HttLto car,ro into sight, perchod h-lgh up on a
srlal I outcroppi:rg of looso granito entiroly surounded by snolv fields. !. i.tero
lont:Ii/, love1y, utterly idyllic site is hard to inagine, trVe drag6od ourselves up
ovcr the last roc1r and snow barrier at one-fifteen and throwing our paclrs g1ad1y
partool: of soenj.ngly gallons of hot toa and the nost dolicious boiled peas f have
cver tu.stcd. The refr"eshr:onts rrero served on a Iittl e 1ow tablo on tho narrolv
roclc loclr:o irurotiiately bofore tho entranco of the hut, and I r^ras iliven tho seat
of ho:rcr - a 1og covercd r"rith ny gr"riders patch of l{anoshika sl:in. No king of
history or fairytllo ever enjoyod such luxury or felt so thoroughly blossed. They
nay all l:eeir thoir ve1r,-et, over-stuffed, plush-covcr,:d thrones and divans trinr.red
in 5o1C braicl and sparkling with jowols. Give rre an o1d 1og covorecl with a kamo-
shilla hido and a pot of boiled poas for eor.rplete happirless. ri trusty g,rido, a

ncuntain to clinb and'rnrhat i:.ore can a rtan want of this lifer!

lrro lvore reluctant to leavo this pleasant rctreat and for naarly an hour pro-
longcd orrr vlsit r,iith tho ]rut-keopor, his wifo and son. The son, a lilreablo Iad
of s,rrre 18 yoars, had both his hands wrappod in bandagcs and upon inquiry tve

]earncd thet he had faIl.on only tho day before v,rhilo attcnpting a rock clirrb on
tho north facc of Ollu-.,iio'balca. Frionds of his l,,roro clir.rbirrg the sano r,r,a1I that day
and thou5h or"rt of sight of thc hut r.nre ofton vroro able to ]rsar their cal Is as wo

sat ancl rcstcd. Sinco tho sr"ow slope lcading to tho su:n.it sharply incrcasod its
dcgrcc of pitch diroctly bchind tho Karasalva HUtto, the son offcrad to Ict no uso
his crar:.pons and ico axo. Tltis provod to be a nost fortunato brcak for no, for I
scriously cloubt that i r,,ould havo bccn able to attain tho sur--lrit vrithout tlioir aid.

Fcoling v,rolI rcfroshcd and rcstcd rr,o dcpartod tho conforts of the l{arasawa
Htltte shortly aftcr two orcloclc and bcgan thc 1ong, stcop gradc up to the }lotalca
Hllt'cc. It lvas an arduous task a:rd toolt us a ful1 thrce hours. Fir,e-tliirLy found
us 1\rarrl and snug within tiro ilotal:a iilltto and onjoying a snalI, vtoll-carrrod ropast
of ricc arrd fricd bacon. Thc llotaka Iflltto lics on a narrolv saddle sono 4OO faot
bolow tho sumlit of Qku-Hota}ra. 0n cithcr sidc tho hut itsolf, ar.d on cach cnd
of thc saddlo thc sr-u:nits of Oku-Ilatelca and iiao-Ibtalta riso cqually shocr. Ccr-
tainly, itrs a sitc not productivo of tho feclin6 of socurity.

Hlrdly had I'u'o bccn in thc hut ax hour r,vhc::t tho v'rind roso to a nost frightful ,
disconc.:rting clcgroc nnd shoolc thc litt1 c o1d hut fron stcr:r to stcrn. Blast aftcr
blast hit us broaclsido, thc saddlc acting as a sort of natural funnel through
vrhich thc galc stroartod at e trcncrcious ratc of spccd. Shccts ol rain and sloct
lrcrc soou ecidcd tothc tcnpcst u.iid sccr.tcd to acccntuatc thc forocity of tho storn.
The hut trern.bled and quai:ed before its fury and seemed destined to be pitciied over
the sicle of tho saddLe at a:iy noment, I{y liuide and I pac}red everything togot}rer
just in caselro had to rnalle a quick exit. Seekin6 shelter behind scme rocll as

small as it night ba and getting soaked to the s1:in was far more proferable to
bel::11; blo'llr::r cver the sido and 1anc1in6,; somo 1000 feet belovr in a pile of jaggod
roc.l-{. ;^,lber some tv,io h,curs of vraiting and wntching in the dark, every mirrute ox-
]-.ectin; to hear and feol that last, final wronchilr.1j of the hutrs supportin6 timbers,
Ire rlocidocl th,-it we night as lvelL alvait our fate ln at lea'st comparativo r'.rarurth and
comfort, ancl. crav,rled into our sleeping bags, f must admit that I finally adopted
the ol-d Japaneoe'rshigata 5a nai't (it cantt be helped) phi-losophy and actually
dc-zerl off tc sloop a couple of ti:nes. ]-Iorvever, tho friglrtful a'walcening each time
as some particularly stronil i;us'L of rvind attacl:ed the liut anC violentllr caused it
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to shudder in its boots, so to speak, was far worso than if I had not relaxed into
slr-xnber at all. This fear of being blown over the side of tho ridge has boen the
most rea1, torrifying emotion I havs yet oxporLenoed. I, ordinarily , thoroughly
onjcy stotms of evon tho nost s€v6ro intensity, but this other attendant fear, I
mus'b confcss, had mo unpleiasantly v;orried.

To bo continued.
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NESUI,IE OF AN ARTICLE ON A TRIP TO T}IE ISL,\}ID OF HAT,I\IT
By ivlark Korr

In tlrc last r.reek of'.l.ugust of last year I lvont up to tho island of Havraii to
botanize i:r ardabout the Pohaicr-rloa ciistrict. 0n tho 24th we tooL our first plant-
ing tril:, on tho Judd trail. This trail is about halfVay betwoen Kealakokua and
Kailua and g;oos from lIolualoa up to tl-re 1859 lava fIovr, and to roach it one must
mlko a long drive over rough anC roclcy dirt roacls ovor and around strange forma-
tions of both aa and 1::aho<:hoe larra. r,rlle saw.\pa;rano, and had a close vi-ov,, of Iiwi
in 1or,'r bushes a1ong tho vrey, Lrnd rristurbod a l:Ilunber of sllylarLs v,rhich v'.ere ap-
parcntly roostin6 cn th.o roed, as they flor''r up in front of our hoadlights as wo
d"or" oi o:rr;.

Tho predorni:rating troos on this trail vrero the Ohia, tho sandalwood anC tho
Railliarclir si:ur6c. Scmo of thr: shrubs and. plants notcd or colLoctod wcre Dodo-
nlrcas, scvcral kinds of Bidens, a rcre llxocarpus, ald Dianollas or Painia.

0n thc 27th r,rre took a trip to tho Kohala mountains. i"Ihilo passing through
the ?:rrkor ranch, thc roa,l rras lined on both sidcs witir thistles vvhich rvere a
fcodin5 6rr:uird for nany Hor,rso finch. .i'" ltuffibcr of othor birr1s vlere seen, but they
wouldntt stay put long cnough to bo idcntificd. Thc plant lifo was espocially
inti:rcstinri, encl in ono Borge vro had a momentary glimpso of /ipo-apc grovring part
way doivn the Lrlmost pcrpondi-cufar sidos - and thon tl're clouds blew in and oblit-
cratod tho siglrt. In this soction wo made scvoral collocting trlps to tho lci-
pukas tirat dot tho rcgion, and mnrry spocies of troos and shrubs vroro observod'

0n,\u6ust Slst we pached our ecluipment and hoaied for lIa1o Pohaku lvhich is
locatocl at the 91350 foot Ievel, about 5 mlles boyond the llumuulu shoop station.
0n tiro r,vay to the new camp rre saw a goodly nwnber of Plovor, some Skylarlc and a
few }Iouse finch. lit'ri1e malcing our hoadquarters hero at HaIe Pohalcu trye took a

hil<e northoast of camp, and one northv'rest to the ltlaikahalulu 5;u1ch. 0n Soptomber
3rd, at 7:50 a.m, r,re startod up tho L{auna Kea trail, and as tritro c1 imbed the plants
got scarcer, smal ler and then disappoarod conpletely. 1"'Io sav'r two Iargo, and nu-
merous snaller l{ar,vaiian adz quarries, somo olivine crystaLs and nE,\L SNOir'r.

ri,Io took pictures at Lalco ]lflaiau and roachod the summit at 4 p.m. vrhere ';ue

discoverod a doad Hill Robbin rvodged betvroen the rocks of the sumnit stono monu-
ment. The scouo rvas oflo not to be soon forgottcn, lnrith the red and bl ue colored
cinder colros starrding oub in sharp contrast as thoy strctched up irfto the leveled-
off vrhito clouds.

-----00000-----



I,ETTERS AND CE}IERAL I{OTES

Irtgi::glt.Ltg]ani Par]<: The heavy raj"ns of January 22nd made a largo pond in
Eiio vil]-nFff,f-E Trrposed site of tho .'[i1dlifo Refuge" T]rero vras water stilt
therc ti1l tho 31st, Plovor lroro ah,vays prosent on its odge as long as the vrator
lastccli This is cncouraging fo* rhe rcfu6o whsnmade; it will not talce long for
tho p1o-icr to utilize it. Thcy may evon spend tho night on thc island. A fow
days ago I founC rvhcre a houso oat ]rad pe"rtly oaton a plover not far from the
pond. ft vrould seom by thls that the plovcr aro spcndin6 the night in thc parlc,
ai; a cat cculd hardly catch one in the open park in tho daytirno. If so, thoy will
soon lcarn to uso the safoty of tho island as a roosting placor:- Q" C.. i',{unro.

I*"+_*S:l:-.The return voyage on thc Goncral Haso was quito rervardrng, along
r.lrc rJr-rdlii,', t.1ne tiith thc biaclr-footcC .iftffi-sffitd:ing first placc in daily
nr..rnbcrs. Usually thcrc were from 20 to 25 foliovring i.u tho wallo of tho ship to-
rrards c-,'cnin6;.;".itlL only fir.c or six porsistlng throu6hout tho day. i{owover, on
thc cvenin4 of tho 19th, Octobcr, no less than fifty (50) rucro s1timming aLong
bchind tho stcrn pici:ing up rcfuso from tho shipts waL:o. This is the largcst
nr.rnl--cr T havo crrcr )rot observccL at a silglo timcn

Thrcc rjiffcrcr:t timos goldcn plovor cj.rcled the ship in apparcnt attompts to
lcnd but only oncc did thcy actr.rally settlo to thc decl<r This, too, vras i:r thc
evcnin,3', just at Cark arl.d tho dcy bcforc lvo put into Yokohama' ,\ licutcnant
fricnd on,l f l,'rcrc Ltil on tho tcprnost portion of tho sundocl; cnjoying thc lavish
sunsct anrl c,:njccturing as to rvircn i,,rc sh.culcL soe tho first landfall '',vhen suddcnly
this lc::c p1 ovcr ci:.cIed ovcr our hcarls and uttcrcd its plaintive rvhistlc. In
fun wc attcmptcd arl c.nswcring call'nhich upolt ropctition docoyed thc bird to
landing mor:cntarily on tho dcck bosicc us r,';ithin somc fiTo or six fcct. It rc-
sumccl fliCht almost i;b onco br-r.t soon rcturncd to sc'Ltlc a6ain. Thc third time it
ali3Jrtcd on thc tau.t can-ras top i:vcr one of tiro lifcboats and rcmaincci for somo

B minutcs, procnir:,g itsclf and rvatchin3 out of thc corncr of its oyo. Fina11y,
rrith a last fr.r"cfi,:ll noto it tool: to r,"in6 c.nd disappoarcd into tho dusk to the
ncrtli.-- C. Fcr:.nc11.

Poamohi: Trai1, Oahu: S',;nday, IL{erch 5, 1950, Caurncd clcar and bright, howover, by
ffiscrbgcr-rcdonth.isr]atowcwcroatthosbartofPoamohoTrai1,
prcparini; fr:r tho long trol< tr;',,11i6 thc sumj-t. Errcn at this vrco hour proccoding
tirc sunrisc tho lrocis ,..,'crc al-ivc, irr morc than ivor"ds alono, r'litit al-1 typcs of
birc'i lif c '

Upon par.l:ing our transportation, 'r,vLr-ich madc a considcrablo arncunt of noise,
thctttr'vcct-t.,,rcct'r was morG ncarly the sound of a hot summcr night in thc sl,vamp

lands of thc Irlortl:cast, but noric-thc-lcss a sotutd most conducivc to birdin6.

Proccccli:t5: irom thc parkirif, aroa on fc,ct, with only thc prc-day light to
assist, :r fc',v,..pniranc vrcrc notcd, ,"lso ono grccn bird (unk11o'!?n to this noophyto
biracr). Sunris,:r brcokinil as on1 y a Poanoho srrnrise can, found us rcady and
v',il1ing to start thc long rn,trl-l<r ^lrnost immodiatcly vrc l\rcro rc'r/ardcd lvith t]'ro
sigll-Lt of sovcral rpapano. -'i litt1c furthcr scvcral mcrc of thc samc. S ti11 tho
forcstl,vas alj-vc lrith srlng. So much so that it was noarly impossiblc to pick out
aliy :JI1C bird by i.ts oi,rtn song.
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.\ for,u':ninutos out on tho trail we found'we vrcro not al-ono in thc forest, for
thorc l,,qr.:found four pig-huntcrs -'vith thcir dogso Proccoding aI ong at a modest
ratc, a fcln' ,'n:al:ihi vroro notod, T hon l,rc rccoivcd our first clcar vicw of ths
Elcpuir.,. Talri.*rr; a short rcst about onc houris slow walk along tho traiI, 1ryo lvoro
cntcrtriircd by a rather lcngthy visit by a family of linnots. Onc rnalc, olt"o

fcrnalc, cnc'l anothor, ai)parc::t1y an insnaturo melo. Tiris visit lastcd at lcast ton
::dnutcs with thc bircls ncarl-y stationary and at a distanco of ei:proximatcly tcn
f'-^+

Ji'uout tcn otcloclc orrr trip'r,vrs madc a co:nplcto succcss with tho first vcrso
frr-.n ,tnrtir,{;ystoi'y Bird.tt It took a mattor of ton minutcs to call thcm ncarcr.
; rr*hcr in,luisitivc, yct scs.ry oroe.turc, its sor'{l wr\s an cxact duplicato of a

}:u:,rtcr in tlir: lvoods" .,^,s a mattcr of fact, an xrgLlmclit arosc betrveon ti:e tilree
neln];ei.s of the pr.rrty, and I v.rouid ho:re bet rny bottom do1lar that it was tire pr"rty
i-,f iril3-:runte:r'.s ;;i'rin5 us a ho.rd time. Horvever, Ruth Dingus, havin3 a sli|;ht ad-
.mnta;5e over the rest of us, persuadecl r-rs thl.t no ]tunter rrils:na]li:6 the sotutd.
,\t -bhis point it was notecJ. thab throughout the scng a slight throrty warblo, im-
possible to rnil:o by malr was inc-].uded..

G.Lasses came cut, c{tmerns reaclied, and sore throats accuired by all in the
',vhistlini; a-bt;em;;t to rira-,v r.r,ur quarry'nec.l"ero Success? Yes, for in a few minr-ites
they wore i:r()-I,'eci at appro:rirarteLy fif'ly feet rlistance. ,' per*icd of about ton moro
minutos vns spo:rt iit c'lcso cbserv.rtion but unfortlln'rte1y shrubl':ory didnrt rl low
the tal:iitg of piotures, Iror a i,'ratter of record a complete Cescriptj-on follorvs:
A ratirer. l-rrgc,bir.-l r'ese:nb1i.::i.; boCily a rnember of tht-'Babbler thrusit frmily. The

birrl has .! 11,-1s1; sinilar to t1:o domino r.ryo:"ir at society bl'1 1c. ?his masl: travoled
cloi,m tllc beak mdciiri; the loird appear to hrve a fal se faco. The ba.c}:'lras of a
heer.,y rufous co1c.r extond,i.::g to tlro ',,,ri-ngs. Itts long tall wl"s toned {'rom tire
rr,rfous of tho bcrck to nearer the last iralI'of the tail a rusty brown. Unciersides
of'the t:,iI ,,,,;ors noted to bo Il;htor. ,1 pr.rff cf 1:ure nhite r!'as seon undcr'l;ire
tr"il-. The unrlorside, fr"on tire throat to the,".v-l'rite p,.l-ff rl,as a pal e orealn to yel-
l-olv white. rilhen lotcd thero v;ore five of the se birds visiblc in the glasses at
or:o tirnol hol.,rever, it is estimttcd thcrt iirere wcre at 1east tl''rclve iu the grotlp.
.rLfl ocl ,-1. fouturc of tiris birci is itrs poeling cff into a power divo prior to ta-king
flir;ht, ".i,rhich it vri1l applrently do at tho drcp of a hat. ,, couple of feet of
filn r,,,ras usted cn the bird (rvitir unltnovrn rosults) i,',rhilo one bird rnras appareni;l y
,feorling Lrlt somc i:tsccts or grol,tli oir.:ln 0hia troel in the nannsr of a lvoodpeckor.
.hlcn;i with its cxtroncly neloCious song (clescribsd by Grace Gossr.rd as ttme-re-sol-
r.ro clort) i',ias * sharp srluard: enc'l tnotiie:'sound sirnila"r to tho scroDln of a bird being
rcblrocl. lifiryr I dori?t ,r:norlr. .\11 f can say is: Bctter lr.tc]r ncxt timc on this
croaturc. , note of il.terost is the chanco secol:.d 'rrceting of the hui:rters who,
upon bciirg quostirircd by us, said thu-b it r,va.s thc 6oncral oirinion that the bird
',1ras &11 iinl:,o:'t of ^ustraliail crigin. Thcso mcn sccmod local tc tho cro&r Their
stal;crrcnt j-s a cluo, ccrtainl;r, but te put no pronriso itr it.

Ono lir.,-i'l';as nc-tccl c]orii; r,vith a nost boautifi:l display of the wares of the
IIi 11 Robin.

,is tha aftcrncon sun bore diorn'n in all itrs fcrocity, the r:relcoma cooling rains
thon sc;rt us blcll irorac, xrd'cho asscrobly of tirr:sc facts for thoso fct"r who can see
fit to a-irl iir lhs j-il.cntificrtion of ti-iis raro (?) bircl" A succossful day? Pcr-
haps, but T woul-cl much r"ather bo sr.ug in bcd instead of sittin3 here tryin3 tc
rloscrj-bc solrcth:Lng; of l'{'rich I lc:or',r sc 1it.'bIo. -: Richard -'i. Brasie r"
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Ono of tho oxchango publ-ications rocoived by thc ECitor of the Elepaio is
Thc i:icstcrn tnnagor, tl,r.o organ of the Los .lrgclcs -\udubon Socicty. In thc Fcb-
Fuctry-Ie56-i;ffi13 aj1 accounting of th,-rt Soclotyts annual Christmas bird count,
talccn in tho soJao aroa for 13 ycsrs. Thc forty obsorvcrs 1"n 22 partios rccorded
a'tr:tal of' 146 spocios and sr,rbsi:ocics and included 221006 individuals. The corn-
rnantrtbirclg in genoral'wcre the scarcost oxperlenced observors hlve c!'cr seen &t
this tfuno of ycar in this suno 13 year old count area...$ost of tho usual species
cor-r-''l-d. bc found by closer trunting, but fcwcr i:rrdividunLs...rr coul.J havc becn made,
in part, by sano of tho Onhu pertics.

T?iosc spccies saon in thc Los Angelcs arca rrhich aro also scan on Oahu during
th: Christn.,as count uncl tlreir nrrnbcrs urore: 10 B1ack-cror/med night heron; 3 BLack
l-',ra:r-ti 1562 Pintail duchs; 6 Ruddy turnstoncs; 232 Sanclcrlings; 177 LlocLingbirds;
359 Jrn1;l.ish sparrotr; anrl 2340 Houso finc]'r ().innot).

Ilh'. rrncl l,{rs, l,iyatt,\., I(cnt and llolvard Cogs',';cJ-1, fi:l'@of tho obset"vors who
took part in tho Los rurgalos courlt, virlII bo romombercd by our local -liuditbouors.

-----000000-----

j.PRIL ACTIVIT Illrq:

I'IELD TFJP: ,t'irri1 16th, to Poainoho. l,{eot at thc Library of llavraii at B:00
,r.ii. brini;in.; lunch (and car if possiblc), I:loto changc of Catc mado bccausc tho
usuai riato is llastcr ,Sunday. Tho Poamoho trip is bcing rcpca.tod bccausc it is
by far thc bcst arca for obscrvin€ forcst birds, particularly tkLls timo of ycar
v,rhan 'bi:,o ]chr"ia is i:r flowor.

I{.EETI}iG: Fcbruary 17th, Staff -'i'Icrk Room of t}io Library of "Tlavrati (first
floor on thc lcft corridor o1:pr:si'bc tho courtyercl) at 7l5O F.i[. Thc rnoeting
will constituto thc first ln a series cf lraturc study grou"ps.
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ILiL'i,riL'rUDIJB0ld S0 C IIITY OFFICERS :

Prc s idcnt: I4r.
Vicc-Prosidents: lilr.

Lir.
S o e rotar;,'-f ro asur c r :
]],Ji-bor, Thc Elcpair::

D:cs: Ra1;ular - $2.00 per

Il. Paul Porte r,
E. B. Hamilton,
Gcorgo Sonoda
iiiss Grcnville
Irirs. Priscille

annumr Junlor
Lifo ;

355 L{anono, Lanil<ai P.0.
P. 0. Box 5679

I{atch, P.Or Box 5032, Honolulu L4
G. Tlarpham, 5661 Tantalus Dt"ive, Honolulu

(18 yrs ancl undor) - ()r.Oo por annum.
i']j50.00


